CLICK HERE TO DONATE NOW

UCLA TRACK & FIELD
BRUIN DISTANCE FUND
WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD

BRUIN DISTANCE FUND

2020-2021 MEMBER BENEFITS

DONATE ONLINE AT WOODENATHLETICFUND.COM/GIVING/INDIVIDUAL-SPORT-GIVING
OR CALL: (310) 206-3302

To join, contact Lindsey Webster at 310.206.3577 or lwebster@athletics.ucla.edu

WOMEN’S TRACK & FIELD

BRUIN DISTANCE FUND

2020-2021 MEMBER BENEFITS

DONATE ONLINE AT WOODENATHLETICFUND.COM/GIVING/INDIVIDUAL-SPORT-GIVING
OR CALL: (310) 206-3302

To join, contact Lindsey Webster at 310.206.3577 or lwebster@athletics.ucla.edu

BRONZE | $100 - $999
• 2020-21 Wooden Athletic Fund: Olympic Sport Card (2)

SILVER | $1,000+
• Bronze benefit
• UCLA Athletics Hat
• Invitations to exclusive UCLA Cross Country Events
• 4 Season Tickets to Drake Stadium

GOLD | $5,000+
• Bronze & silver benefits
• Opportunity to purchase ‘Away Competition Package’: Includes travel with the team to a match, event admission, airfare, lodging, meals & ground transportation

PLATINUM | $10,000+
• All other level benefits
• Personalized UCLA Athletics Jacket
• One mutually agreed upon home meet-day experience for (2): access to team practice, pregame meal and VIP seats in Drake Stadium

To join, contact Lindsey Webster at 310.206.3577 or lwebster@athletics.ucla.edu
UCLA CROS COUNTRY
BRUIN DISTANCE FUND
MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY

BRUIN DISTANCE FUND

2020-2021 MEMBER BENEFITS

DONATE ONLINE AT WOODENATHLETICFUND.COM/GIVING/INDIVIDUAL-SPORT-GIVING
OR CALL: (310) 206-3302

BRONZE | $100 - $999
• 2020-21 Wooden Athletic Fund: Olympic Sport Card (2)

SILVER | $1,000+
• Bronze benefit
• UCLA Athletics Hat
• Invitations to exclusive UCLA Cross Country Events

GOLD | $5,000+
• Bronze & silver benefits
• Opportunity to purchase ‘Away Competition Package’: Includes travel with the team to a match, event admission, airfare, lodging, meals & ground transportation

PLATINUM | $10,000+
• All other level benefits
• Personalized UCLA Athletics Jacket
• One mutually agreed upon home meet-day experience for (2): access to team practice, pregame meal and VIP seats

To join, contact Lindsey Webster at 310.206.3577 or lwebster@athletics.ucla.edu